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Regd. Office Address: Industrial Assurance Building, Churchgate, Mumbai 400020., Tel. No 022- 22820663/22826630 
CIN No: L74999MH1993PLC074167, Email ID: goodvalueirrigationltd@gmail.com 

 

 

Date: 05th December, 2022 

To, 

The General Manager  

Corporate Relationship Dept. 

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 

Pheeroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Fort, 

Mumbai – 400 001 

BSE Scrip Code: 531997 

Good Value Irrigation Limited 

 

Sub: Submission of Newspaper Clipping for Notice of Extra Ordinary 

General Meeting to be held on 26th December, 2022. 

 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

 

We hereby inform the Exchange that an Extra Ordinary General Meeting 

of Good Value Irrigation Limited will be held on Monday 26th 

December, 2022 at 11.00 A.M. 

 

Pursuant to Regulation 47(1)(d) read with 47(3) of SEBI(LODR) 

Regulations, 2015 we hereby enclosed copy of EOGM Notice as 

published in “Active Times” (English Edition) and “Mumbai 

Lakshadeep"(Marathi Edition) Newspaper on 04th December, 2022. 

 

Thanking You, 

 

Your Faithfully, 

For Good Value Irrigation Ltd 

 
Vishwajit Dahanukar 

Director 

DIN: 01463131 
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mahashakti apartment b co-op. hsg. soc. Ltd.
add :- mauje Virar, Jay shree Jagannath nagar, Virar-

nalasopara Link road, Virar (e.), tal. Vasai, dist. palghar
deemed conVeYance notice

Notice is hereby given that the above Society has applied  
to this office for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following 
properties. The next hearing is kept before on 15/12/2022 at 2:00 pm. 

m/s. mahashakti developers and others those who have interest 
in the said property may submit their say at the time of hearing at the 
venue mentioned below. Failure to submit any say, it shall be presumed 
that nobody has any objection and further action will be taken. 

description of the property -
mauje Virar, tal. Vasai, dist. palghar

survey no. hissa no. plot no. area
399 5 - 286.00 sq. mtr.

sd/-
(kiran sonawane)

competent authority & district 
dy. registrar co.op. societies, palghar

seaL
Office : Administrative Building-A, 
206, 2nd Floor, kolgaon, 
palghar-boisar road, tal. & dist. 
palghar. date : 03/12/2022

prashant apartment co-op. hsg. soc. Ltd.
add :- mauje Kopri, Behind nityanand nagar, chandansar 

road, Virar (e.), tal. Vasai, dist. palghar
deemed conVeYance notIce

Notice is hereby given that the above Society has applied  
to this office for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following 
properties. The next hearing is kept before on 15/12/2022 at 2:00 pm. 

m/s. siddhi marleshwar developers and others those who have 
interest in the said property may submit their say at the time of hearing 
at the venue mentioned below. Failure to submit any say, it shall be 
presumed that nobody has any objection and further action will be taken. 

description of the property -
mauje Kopri, tal. Vasai, dist. palghar

old survey 
no. 

new survey 
no. 

hissa no. area

36 134 2 1015.00 sq. mtr.
sd/-

(Kiran sonawane)
competent authority & district 

dy. registrar co.op. societies, palghar

seaL
Office : Administrative Building-A, 
206, 2nd Floor, Kolgaon, 
palghar-Boisar road, tal. & dist. 
palghar. date : 03/12/2022

sai deep co-op. Hsg. soc. Ltd.
add :- s.No. 91, H. No. 3 & 5, Bldg. No. 20, gokhvire, Vasai 

(e.), tal. Vasai, dist. palghar-401208
deeMed coNVeYaNce Notice

Notice is hereby given that the above Society has applied  
to this office for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following 
properties. The next hearing is kept before on 14/12/2022 at 2:00 pM. 

M/s. sai deep associate through partner shri. Ramratan Yadav 
and others those who have interest in the said property may submit 
their say at the time of hearing at the venue mentioned below. Failure to 
submit any say, it shall be presumed that nobody has any objection and 
further action will be taken. 

description of the property -
Mauje gokhivare, tal. Vasai, dist. palghar

survey No. Hissa No. area
85 5

1412.53 
sq. Mtr.

86 1 (part), 2/1, 2/2, 3, 4/1, 4/2, 5
87 4, 5/1, 5/2, 6 (part)
90 1 to 13, 14 (part), 16
91 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
92 3, 9 (part), 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 

18, 19, 21, 22, 23
95 4, 10
96 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 d 12

sd/-
(Kiran sonawane)

competent authority & district 
dy. Registrar co.op. societies, palghar

seaL
Office : Administrative Building-A, 
206, 2nd Floor, Kolgaon, 
palghar-Boisar Road, tal. & dist. 
palghar. date : 03/12/2022

samrat empire co-op. Hsg. soc. Ltd.
add :- mauje Virar, Viva Jangid complex, manvelpada 

road, Virar (e.), tal. Vasai, dist. palghar
deemed coNVeYaNce Notice

Notice is hereby given that the above Society has applied  
to this office for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following 
properties. The next hearing is kept before on 15/12/2022 at 2:00 pm. 

m/s. giriraj enterprises & m/s. Viva Jangid associates and 
others those who have interest in the said property may submit their 
say at the time of hearing at the venue mentioned below. Failure to 
submit any say, it shall be presumed that nobody has any objection and 
further action will be taken. 

description of the property -
mauje Virar, tal. Vasai, dist. palghar

survey No. Hissa No. plot No. area
185 1 - 1150.00 sq. mtr.
185 2 - 1547.00 sq. mtr.
338 a/2 - 446.00 sq. mtr.

total area 3143.20 sq. mtr.
sd/-

(Kiran sonawane)
competent authority & district 

dy. registrar co.op. societies, palghar

seaL
Office : Administrative Building-A, 
206, 2nd Floor, Kolgaon, 
Palghar-Boisar Road, Tal. & Dist. 
palghar. date : 03/12/2022

siddhai co-op. hsg. soc. Ltd.
add :- samelpada, Nalasopara (W.), tal. Vasai, dist. palghar

dEEMEd coNVEYaNcE NoticE
Notice is hereby given that the above Society has applied  

to this office for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the 
following properties. The next hearing is kept before on 
15/12/2022 at 2:00 pM. 

M/s. dhage associates and others those who have 
interest in the said property may submit their say at the time of 
hearing at the venue mentioned below. Failure to submit any 
say, it shall be presumed that nobody has any objection and 
further action will be taken. 

description of the property -
Mauje Nalasopara (W.), tal. Vasai, dist. palghar

New survey No. hissa No. area
21 1/1, 1/2, 1/3, 2 1764.77 sq. Mtr.15 6/1

sd/-
(Kiran sonawane)

competent authority & district 
dy. Registrar co.op. societies, palghar

sEaL
Office : Administrative Building-A, 
206, 2nd Floor, Kolgaon, 
Palghar-Boisar Road, Tal. & Dist. 
palghar. date : 03/12/2022

I HAVE CHANGE MY OLD NAME FROM
“MOHD SHARIQ SHAMIM SHAIKH” TO
NEW NAME “MOHAMMED SHARIQ
SHAMIM SHAIKH” AS PER DOCUMENT.

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
YASMIN AMIR VARSARIYA TO YASMIN
AMIRALI VADSARIYA AS PER THE
DOCUMENT GAZETTE NO. M22153201

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
AMIR ALIBHAI VARSARIYA TO AMIR
ALIBHAI VADSARIYA AS PER THE
DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY OLD NAME
KANEEZ FATIMA SYED GULAM
RASOOL TO NEW NAME KANEEZ
FATIMA RAFIQ SHAIKH AS PER
DOCUMENT

CHANGE OF NAMECHANGE OF NAMECHANGE OF NAMECHANGE OF NAMECHANGE OF NAME
I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
ALIBHAI  TO HASAM SAVDI
BHANWADIA AS PER THE
DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
AMIT ANARTHE TO AMIT DEEPAK
ANARTHE AS PER THE DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME FROM
VIRIBAI  TO NOORBANU HASAM
BHANWADIA AS PER THE
DOCUMENTS

I, MS. ASHA MITTAL HEREBY GIVE A
NOTICE TO WHOMSOEVER IT MAY
CONCERN THAT I AM CHANGING THE
NAME OF MY MINOR DAUGHTER FROM
SARAH MOHAMMED SALLAM TO
SARAH ASHA MITTAL.

Claim Amount of Rs.32,21,121/- due as on 30.06.1998 with further interest.
Date & Time of Appearance – 22.12.2022 at 12.00 p.m

Whereas the above dispute is referred me for decision, I hereby summon you to 
appear before me either personally or by a duly instructed advocate on the 22nd day of the 
month of December, 2022 at 12.00 p.m at the Co-operative Court No.I, Mumbai, Apeejay 
House,5th floor, 3, Dinshaw Vachha Road, Near K.C. College, Churchgate, Mumbai – 400 
020.
The case is fixed for hearing. You should, therefore, produce all the documents on which 
you wish to rely and keep present all the witnesses who you propose to examine in the 
case.
If your fail to appear, the dispute may be heard and decided in your absence.

   Sd
Judge,

Co-operative Court No.1, Mumbai.
Apeejay House, 5th Floor, 3, Dinshaw 

Vachha Road, Near K.C. College, 
Churchgate, Mumbai – 400 020

Mumbai
Date : 30.11.2022 seal

BEFORE THE HON'BLE JUDGE CO-OP COURT NO.1
AT MUMBAI

(Before Hon'ble M.M. Bade)
Case No. CCI/305/1998

Maratha Sahakari Bank Ltd
Matushree Co-op Hsg.Soc.Ltd.,
196,M.V. Rd., Behind Rustomjee Nataraj,
Andheri (East), Mumbai – 400 069.                                                 …Disputant 
                             V/s.  

                                                                                                          …Opponents 

1

2

Mohd.Yunus Yusuf Shaikh -  Opponent No.1A
8/A/402, Asmita Enclave, Link phase-3, N.L. Patil Marg, Mira Road (E)- 401107

Mohd Asif Yusuf Shaikh - Opponent No.1B
Plot No.5, S.J.K. compound, survey No.41, C.S.T No.156, Sakinaka , S.O Khairani 
Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai – 400 072

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNITED PETRO FINANCE LIMITED
(A part of The Investment Trust Of India Limited Group)

Regd Office: ITI House, 36, Dr. R K Shirodkar Road,Parel,  Mumbai 400 012.

The borrowers, in specific and the public, in general, are hereby nofied that public aucon of the gold ornaments pledged in the 

below accounts is proposed to be conducted at ITI House, 36, Dr. R K Shirodkar Road, Parel, Mumbai 400 012 on 29/12/2022 from 

10.00 am onwards. 

The aucon is of the gold ornaments of defaulted customers who have failed to make payment of their loan amount despite 

being nofied by registered leers. Change in venue or date (if any) will be displayed at the aucon centre and on the company 

website. Unauconed items shall be auconed on subsequent working days a�er displaying the details on Company website and 

aucon centre.

List of pledges to be auconed on 29/12/2022 from 10.00 am onwards.

GOLD AUCTION NOTICE

GL/BR15/002113

GL/BR15/002600

GL/BR15/001999

GL/BR2/001598

GL/BR14/001771

GL/BR7/002801

GL/BR3/003228

GL/BR1/002601

GL/BR5/002211

GL/BR5/001611

GL/BR10/001832

GL/BR15/002187

GL/BR15/002609

GL/BR15/002019

GL/BR8/002057

GL/BR14/001774

GL/BR7/003343

GL/BR3/002850

GL/BR1/003095

GL/BR5/002212

GL/BR5/001729

GL/BR10/001853

GL/BR15/002196

GL/BR15/002620

GL/BR15/002048

GL/BR8/002363

GL/BR14/001778

GL/BR7/003117

GL/BR3/003272

GL/BR1/002966

GL/BR5/002222

GL/BR5/001730

GL/BR10/002131

GL/BR15/002761

GL/BR15/003001

GL/BR15/002059

GL/BR8/002644

GL/BR14/001479

GL/BR7/003128

GL/BR3/003544

GL/BR1/002725

GL/BR5/002455

GL/BR5/002202

GL/BR10/002332

GL/BR15/002772

GL/BR15/003004

GL/BR15/002100

GL/BR8/002646

GL/BR14/001709

GL/BR7/003361

GL/BR3/003548

GL/BR1/002989

GL/BR5/002240

GL/BR16/001296

GL/BR10/002340

GL/BR15/002778

GL/BR15/003013

GL/BR2/001625

GL/BR8/002133

GL/BR14/001272

GL/BR7/002883

GL/BR3/002871

GL/BR1/002785

GL/BR5/002241

GL/BR16/001312

GL/BR10/001893

GL/BR15/002238

GL/BR15/003048

GL/BR2/001849

GL/BR8/002295

GL/BR14/001283

GL/BR7/002884

GL/BR3/002912

GL/BR1/003015

GL/BR5/002255

GL/BR16/001151

GL/BR10/002151

GL/BR15/002258

GL/BR15/002731

GL/BR2/001851

GL/BR8/002335

GL/BR9/002296

GL/BR7/003170

GL/BR3/002965

GL/BR1/003016

GL/BR5/001954

GL/BR16/000925

GL/BR10/002153

GL/BR15/002284

GL/BR15/002738

GL/BR2/002024

GL/BR8/001986

GL/BR9/002306

GL/BR7/003172

GL/BR3/003095

GL/BR1/002399

GL/BR5/001962

GL/BR16/000946

GL/BR10/002178

GL/BR15/002798

GL/BR15/002742

GL/BR2/001679

GL/BR8/001988

GL/BR9/001735

GL/BR7/002960

GL/BR3/003455

GL/BR1/002400

GL/BR5/001994

GL/BR16/001204

GL/BR10/001960

GL/BR15/002823

GL/BR15/002744

GL/BR2/002050

GL/BR8/002443

GL/BR9/002341

GL/BR7/003291

GL/BR3/003506

GL/BR1/002446

GL/BR5/002020

GL/BR16/001210

GL/BR10/002230

GL/BR15/002854

GL/BR15/003087

GL/BR2/001683

GL/BR6/002072

GL/BR9/001750

GL/BR7/002502

GL/BR3/002630

GL/BR1/002911

GL/BR5/002025

GL/BR16/001217

GL/BR10/002035

GL/BR15/003155

GL/BR15/003093

GL/BR2/001931

GL/BR6/002088

GL/BR9/001855

GL/BR7/002517

GL/BR3/002678

GL/BR5/001801

GL/BR5/002328

GL/BR16/001220

GL/BR10/002290

GL/BR15/003160

GL/BR15/003104

GL/BR2/001939

GL/BR6/002514

GL/BR9/001901

GL/BR7/002580

GL/BR3/002679

GL/BR5/001823

GL/BR5/002335

GL/BR16/001283

GL/BR10/002316

GL/BR15/002865

GL/BR15/003109

GL/BR2/001947

GL/BR6/002395

GL/BR9/001936

GL/BR7/002593

GL/BR3/002698

GL/BR5/001827

GL/BR5/002125

GL/BR16/000716

GL/BR10/002317

GL/BR15/002870

GL/BR15/003121

GL/BR2/001957

GL/BR6/002207

GL/BR9/002279

GL/BR7/002638

GL/BR3/002700

GL/BR5/002158

GL/BR5/002126

GL/BR16/001144

GL/BR10/002096

GL/BR15/002456

GL/BR15/003122

GL/BR2/001975

GL/BR6/002424

GL/BR9/001608

GL/BR7/002661

GL/BR3/003285

GL/BR5/002188

GL/BR5/002398

GL/BR10/001778

GL/BR10/002108

GL/BR15/002539

GL/BR15/003123

GL/BR2/001582

GL/BR6/002462

GL/BR9/002124

GL/BR7/002673

GL/BR1/003081

GL/BR5/001851

GL/BR5/002400

GL/BR10/001789

GL/BR15/002564

GL/BR15/000765

GL/BR2/001590

GL/BR6/001947

GL/BR7/002697

GL/BR7/002674

GL/BR1/003083

GL/BR5/001870

GL/BR5/002403

GL/BR10/001796

GL/BR15/002575

GL/BR15/001917

GL/BR2/001593

GL/BR6/002309

GL/BR7/002705

GL/BR7/002690

GL/BR1/003085

GL/BR5/002201

GL/BR5/002416

GL/BR10/001806

For more details please contact Mr. Nijesh Raveendran- 8589016255
Authorized Officer
For United Petro Finance Ltd( ITI Gold Loan)

NEWS BOX

then to Madrid. Animal specialist Animal Rescue Centre, KIA personnel and BENGALURU. A frail and frightened Freida 
and handler Kelly Johnsonwas CISF staffers combed the terminal to locate looked askance as joyous cheers rent the air 
about to board the 3. 50am flight Freida. “Finally, on Thursday night, the cat when she was pulled out of a pipe that was 
when she received a call from the was spotted on CCTV outside the VIP cut open along with a thick layer of concrete 
airline ground staff around 3am. terminal, 50 m etres from the cargo hold under which the conduit lay around 11am on 

from where she had gone missing. Spotting Friday at Kempegowda International Airport Cat spotted on CCTV outside VIP 
the cat entering a pipe under a flight of stairs, (KIA) here. terminalThe staff informed her that 
airport authorities temporarily sealed the Freida had escaped from her cage Freida’s anxiety vanished in seconds as she 
outlet and carriedout detailed rescue efforts minutes before being loaded into was put into the hands of her handler, Kelly 
on Friday morning.the plane.Johnson, ending a nineday operation to find 

The concrete near the stairs was cut open and and rescue Freida, who was on the way to Johnson had to cancel her and the 
then the pipe, too, was cut open to find Spain to join her parents, when she went dogs’ journey. She, Paula and Scott 
Freida,” Johnson, who was camping at the missing before her cage was to be boarded on tried in vain to get Qatar Airways to 
airport from the morning, said. Trapped in to a Qatar Airways flight on November 23 at respond to their plight and rescue 
the terminal for 10 days without proper food KIA. their cat. “It was the KIA 
or water, Freida was brought out amid authorities who stepped in seeing Freida, the rescued cat, and two pet dogs, 
jubilation from airpo rt personnel and others our plight and began an all-out Zoeybe and Simba, were all set to fly to 
and rushed to a veterinary hospital.search to rescue Freida from Day Madrid, Spain, to be reunited with their 

1,” a relieved Scott told TOI from Tests confirmed the cat was healthy. Freida is parents — Paula and Howard James-Scott — Secured in her cage and cleared during 
Portugal after the cat’s rescue. recovering under Johnson’s care. Freida’s who had relocated fromKadubeesanahalli, Customs and animal transport procedures 

parents are expected to fly i n from Portugal Bengaluru, to Portugal two months ago. The With the authorities granting Johnson a special around 2am on November 23, the cat and the 
and take the rescued cat and the two dogs pets were to be taken by road from Madrid to pass to enter the airport and aid the r escue dogs were scheduled to fly Qatar Airways 
with them in the coming days.Lisbon by their parents. efforts, animal rescuers from Char lie’s flight QR 573 from Bengaluru to Doha and 
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rush, like every year, will be again next  Siliguri. Five services of the Darjeeling In recent years, the DHR has also taken up a 
summer. “We hope the railways Himalayan Railway (DHR) toy train will number of initiatives to pomote the toy 
reintroduce these services when the flow be cancelled, starting from next week, for train services, a heritage mountain 
of tourists goes up and the demand for toy a while as passengers are too few now, railway recognised by Unesco. They 

train t ickets  l ikewise Northeast Frontier Railway 
increases,” said Ghosh.(NFR) officials said on Friday.

A local train travelling from “It has been decided to cancel the 
Santragachi to Jhargram tri-weekly AC train that runs 
came to a halt after residents between New Jalpaiguri and 
of HaurRadhamohanpur Darjeeling and two pairs of 
drew the driver’s attention special joy rides between 
to a crack on the track on Dar jee l ing  and  Ghoom 
Friday. According to the stations from next week 
vil lagers ,  one  of  the because  of  insuff ic ient  
residents spotted the crack patronage,” said a railway 
(in picture) and waved a red official.
shirt to draw the driver’s The four special diesel loco joy 
attention.rides will not be available from 

However, the Kharagpur December 6 to December 31. 
divisional commercial The tri-weekly AC passenger 
manager refused to give any train will not run from 

have introduced new services and credit to the villagers.He said railway December 17 to February 28. 
convened events to increase the DHR’s workers who were on patrolling duty During the past few years, the footfall of 
earnings.Sandipan Ghosh, the general nearby alerted the driver and stopped the passengers has increased in DHR. In the 
secretary of Eastern Himalaya Travel & train. It took around 45 minutes for train current fiscal too, the authorities are 
Tour Operators’ Association, said that services to normalise after the crack was expecting a footfall of over one lakh 
flow of tourists is comparatively less repaired.passengers.
now. It will increase at the year-end. The 

Passenger dip to ground 5 toy trains for weeks

Spain-bound cat that went missing at 
Bengaluru airport rescued after 9-day search

Kamtapur Liberation 
Organisation former militant on 
‘fast’

Junagadh.With the elections just around the 
corner, two people were killed allegedly 
aftereceiving the information, MLA Bhikha 
Galajoshi immediately reached the hospital. 
The families of the deceased also gathered in 
the hospital, demanding an investigation into 
the matter.

Hajipur. At least three people died in Bihar's 
Vaishali district reportedly after consuming 
liquor, which has been banned in the state 
since 2016. Among the dead includes the 
principal of a private school in Vaishali's 
Mehnar.

The school director said that Jai Pradhan 
Newad died after he consumed alcohol 
while partying. In two other separate 
incidents in Mehnar, while Rahul died after 
falling ill due to liquor consumption at a 
wedding, Anil too faced the same fate.

Police and officials had constituted a medical 
team for postmortem to examine the cause 
of death. The officials have also appealed to 
people to inform any cases of death or 
illness suspected to be caused by liquor 
consumption.

Earlier on Thursday, five prisoners and two 
police officers were arrested for being 
caught while enjoying a liquor party inside 
an excise police station in Paliganj in Bihar's 
Patna.

wadhesh Dixit.
After receiving the video, the Paliganj Police 

raided the excise police station and put an 
end to the "party." The lock-up was locked 
from the outside when they arrived.

"We received information about it. We went to 
verify it and found them drinking alcohol. 
All are prisoners. How they got alcohol and 
other things is part of the probe," SDPO 
Paliganj was quoted as saying by news 

MYSURU. A day after a leopard mauled a 
college girl student to death in T Narasipur 
region of Mysuru district - the second such 
fatal incident involving a student in a month - 
the state forest department has intensified 
search operations by setting up camera traps 
and cages, besides issuing shoot-at-sight 
orders for the elusive predator.

On October 31, Manjunath was mauled to death 
by a big cat atop Ukkalagere hillock in the 
region. Just 5km away and a month later, 
Meghana died in a similar attack at S 
Kebbehundi. Forest officers said leopards can 
travel a 5km distance, but could not confirm 
whether the same animal was behind the twin 
attacks. Except for pugmarks at Kebbehundi, 
no footage or photos of the big cat are 
available. The leopard involved in the 
October attack is still elusive.

Chief conservator of forests (CCF), Mysuru 
circle, Malathi Priya M, said if efforts to catch 
the big cat using traps or through 
tranquilization fail, then they will shoot it 
down. The department has roped in 100 
personnel, including Special Tiger Protection 
Force, to rescue, capture or eliminate the big 
cat. Malathi Priya said a 10-member STPF 
team from Bandipur tiger reserve combed the 
area with two drones, but could find only 
pugmarks of a big cat. College student 
Meghana, younger daughter of Ramesh 
Nayaka and Rajamani, was cremated in S 
Kebbehundi on Friday noon. Hundreds of 
villagers attended the funeral. Meghana was 
pursuing a degree at the government first-
grade women's college in T Narasipura. 
Leopards in Bengaluru still elusive In 
Bengaluru, the department intensified 
combing operations on the periphery of 
Turahalli forest and some northern areas to 
track leopards, which have triggered panic in 
the last three days by roaming on roads.

Governor misguides Centre: SDF president, Pawan Chamling
who was charged with manhandling on-Siliguri. Sikkim Democratic Front (SDF) 
duty police personnel recently, was arrested president Pawan Chamling has accused 
by Rongli police in Pakyong district on governor Ganga Prasad of misguiding the 
Friday.Centre by articulating a hunky-dory 

narrative of the state while in reality, a lot has Pakyong police said Bhutia was being 
been amiss under the allegedly failed rule of in t e r roga ted  in  connec t ion  wi th  
the Sikkim Krantikari Morcha (SKM). manhandling of police personnel during the 

launch of the SDF’s “Save Sikkim” Chamling, who toured the landslide-hit 
campaign at Rongli on Monday.Pathing village in Namchi district on Friday, 

said unlike the governors of other states, the Bhutia is former MLA of Martam-Rumtek. 
Sikkim governor was vested with special He is facing charges under Sections 353 
responsibility under clause (g) of Article (assault or criminal force to deter public 
371F of the Constitution to intervene and servant from discharge of his duty) 188 
take action on behalf of the people of Sikkim (disobedience to order duly promulgated by 
against the government’s failures. public servant) and 34 (acts done by several 

persons in furtherance of common “The governor is not doing so (taking action). 
intention) of the IPC.Sikkim today is suffering losses, major 

natural calamities are occurring… people are The ruling Sikkim Krantikari Morcha (SKM) 
in difficulty, they are not getting relief on had condemned the alleged manhandling 
time. There is no security of people’s life and and demanded stern and immediate action 
property. Law and order has failed. The against Bhutia, who had won from Martam-
government itself has failed. Despite all Rumtek on its ticket in the 2014 Assembly 
these, the governor goes to Delhi and says elections but later defected to the SDF the Centre. “He (the governor) is misguiding Chief minister P. S. Tamang (Golay) had 
work is going on in Sikkim and the which was ruling the state then. the government of India, which is not right.” visited the place on Monday and announced 
government is doing a good job,” Chamling an immediate relief package to the affected The incident had led to a war of words between The SDF distributed relief materials to the 
told reporters in Pathing. families for the loss of their properties and Bhutia and Jacob Khaling, SKM spokesman families affected by the landslide.  Over 60 

The five-time former chief minister said he livestock. He also promised to provide jobs and political secretary to chief minister P. S. families have been relocated to safer places 
was voicing his anguish at the role of the to one member each of the affected families Tamang (Golay). The duo indulged in a following the continuing landslide at Pathing 
governor so as to let the people of Sikkim at government establishments. personal attack with both calling each other in the subdivision of Yangang, where 
know as well as to send across his message to names.Chamling’s ancestral home is situated. SDF leader and former MLA Mechung Bhutia, 

Man takes help of  fake inspector to get 
his own son abducted in Agra

2 dead after consuming 
spurious liquor in 
Gujarat’s Junagadh

Peon becomes block 
education officer for a 
day in MP’s Bhind

School principal among 
3 dead after consuming 
spurious liquor in Bihar

Karnataka: After two 
student deaths, shoot-
at-sight orders for 
leopard

Malda/Siliguri . Malkhan Singh a.k.a 
Madhab Mandal, a former militant of 
proscribed militant outfit Kamtapur 
Liberation Organisation (KLO), has 
claimed to be on an indefinite hunger strike 
for the past four days in Malda over his 
“arrest by state police in a false case”.

Police, however, have denied that Malkhan is 
on a hunger strike.Last month, Malkhan was 
arrested by the special task force of the state 
police from a relative’s home on the 
outskirts of Siliguri, when he was reportedly 
on his way to Assam to initiate peace talks 
with the state government there and the 
Centre on behalf of the KLO.

Earlier, Jeevan Singha, the self-styled KLO 
chief, had announced Malkhan’s name as 
one of the representatives of the outfit.

After his arrest, Malkhan was taken into 
custody by Bamangola police station in 
Malda in connection with a case registered 
against him.

His brother Jadab said: “As he was implicated 
in a false case, he has stopped eating and 
drinking for four days now. Police have to 
make arrangements for his treatment. Even 
senior officers visited the police station to 
check on his health.”

A senior police officer, however, denied the 
claim. “The claim has no basis. He was 
provided with saline water as it was needed 
for his health condition. It is common 
practice. Also, the visit of senior officers at 
the police station was routine,” he said.

On Friday, he was sent to judicial custody, said 
sources.In another development, Singha, 
the KLO chief, released a fresh video clip 
that surfaced on social media on Friday, 
where he was seen being critical of Bengal 
and Centre. He said the state and the Centre 
should act according to the merger 
agreement of 1949 when then Cooch Behar 
state merged with India. “It was supposed to 
be a C-category state but turned out to be a 
district. It is because of such a decision that 
people had to migrate to other states in 
search of jobs,” said Singha.

Bengaluru: Male nurse 
swindles Rs 5 lakh from 

a/cs of paralysis 
patient, wife

BENGALURU. A male nurse hired to care for a 65-
year-old paralysis patient allegedly swindled Rs 5 
lakh from his clients' accounts.

Paramesh, a resident of Koramangala, who was 
hired by 44-year-old software engineer Anil 
D'Souza to look after his father Antony D'Souza 
has been arrested. Paramesh, who began working 
at the D'Souzas' home on October 5, fraudulently 
transferred the said amount from Anil's father's 
and mother's (Annamma's) bank accounts, the 
techie said in his complaint.

Anil told police Antony suffered a paralysis attack a 
few years ago. He approached a nursing centre to 
hire a nurse for his father earlier this year. The 
centre assigned Paramesh, who gained the 
confidence of Antony by taking good care of him.

Subsequently, Paramesh was allowed to use 
Antony's mobile - which had his and Annamma's 
bank details - to attend calls. Just nine days after 
he began working, Paramesh collected Antony's 
bank account details and allegedly started 
diverting money to his wife and friends.

Annamma's bank statement revealed that amounts 
of Rs 5,000 and Rs 24,999 were transferred to an 
unknown person on October 14. Police have now 
established that the money had been sent to the 
account of Parmaesh's wife.

On October 15, Rs 71,499 was transferred, while Rs 
4,999 and Rs 25,000 were sent to her on October 
16. The largest diversion happened on October 17, 
when Paramesh transferred nearly Rs 2.3 lakh. He 
allegedly transferred Rs 5,000 each from 
Annamma's account to three of his friends on 
October 17.

From Antony's account, Paramesh sent Rs 90,000 to 
his wife on October 16 and Rs 30,000 on October 
17. According to Anil's complaint, the miscreant 
also stole Rs 10,000 in cash and mobile from 
Annamma's wallet. Police registered a case under 
IPC sections 381 (theft by a servant) and 420 
(cheating) against Paramesh on November 30 and 
arrested him on Thursday.

her to give him the custody of Agra. A man hatched a 
their child. However, Redan conspiracy to get his seven-
wanted to stay with his mother. year-old son abducted and and 
Hence, the man hatched the hired a person to stage the 
conspiracy to get his own son kidnapping to give effect to the 
abducted.Police have registered a plan.
case and are in the process of The incident came to the fore 
arresting the boy's father.after a man, posing as a police 

Social activist Vijay Upadhyay inspector, was nabbed on 
expressed concern over the rising Friday morning when he was 
incidents of kidnapping of trying to kidnap the boy who 
children in the district. He said was going to school in a school 
only recently,  a  kid was van.
kidnapped from outside his home According to Agra police, 
in Agra, who was luckily found in around 8am on Friday, seven-
Vrindavan before he could be sold year-old Redan, son of Vineeta then, the inspector fled with the child.

off elsewhere.Sikarwar, a resident of Garhi Ramchandra The villagers laid siege and nabbed two 
"There are several gangs active in the Saini village in Pidhaura, was going to his people, including the fake inspector. After 

region, who are engaged in such nefarious school in Gopapura in a van. Just a villagers informed police about the 
activities and some of these kidnapped kilometre away from the school, the fake alleged kidnapping, a team reached the 
kids end up begging on the streets in inspector and his accomplices stopped the spot and took the custody of the child.
distant cities, under the control of these school van in the name of checking. The police also arrested the fake inspector 
gangs. There is an urgent need by the The man posing as an inspector forcibly identified as Saurabh Singh, a resident of 
police to track down these gangs and put alighted Redan from the van and made Sikandra. During interrogation, he told 
an end to their activities. Parents also need him sit in a car he brought with him. police he was kidnapping the child on the 
to be cautious about not leaving their kids Seeing this, the children and the van driver instructions of a man, who had hired him 
unattended in public places or outside raised an alarm, following which nearby to stage the kidnapping. The man had a 
their homes," said Upadhyay.villagers and passersby gathered there. By dispute with his wife and was pressuring 

ZThe accused were found guilty 
based on circumstantial 
evidence and the court will on 
December 5 pronounce the 

ZThe Kashmir Files" which 
depicts the exodus of 
Kashmiri Hindus from 
Kashmir is written and 
directed by Agnihotri.

ZA PUC student was beaten up 
by his classmates for raising a 
Karnataka flag during a dance 
event at an inter-college festival 
in Belagavi. This comes amid the 
prevailing tensions due to the 
ongoing border dispute between 
Karnataka and Maharashtra.

Kanpur police arrested 
absconding Samajwadi Party 
MLA Irfan Solanki after he 
surrendered himself  in the 
commissioner's office.

The incident came to the fore after a man, posing as a police inspector, was nabbed on Friday morning 
when he was trying to kidnap the boy who was going to school in a school van. 
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Omhra gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog ̀ oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, _mPo
Aerb lr. {dO` JUnV na~ `m§Zm Imobr H«$.21,
MmaH$mon(1) ñdH$ë`mU H$mo-Am°n. hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b.,
ßbm°Q> H«$.232, goŠQ>a-2, MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr (n.),
_w §~B©-400067, joÌ\$i 30 Mm¡._r. `m OmJo~m~V
åhmS>mÛmao {dVarV _wi dmQ>nnÌ-AO© H«$.6113, bm°Q>ar
H«$.186, loUr-EgrOrnr nong© ho hadbo/Jhmi Pmbo
AmhoV Am{U ̀ mg§X^m©V ~¥hÝ_w§~B© nmobrg/MmaH$mon nmobrg
R>mUo, _w §~B© `oWo VH«$ma H«$.43722-2022 {XZm§H$
29.09.2022 amoOr Zm|X H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho.
Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg Vo gmnS>ë`mg qH$dm H$moUVmhr A{YH$ma,
h¸$, Xmdm qH$dm {hV qH$dm Amjon Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr
Imbrb ñdmjarH$Vm© A°S>. C_oe dr. OmYd ̀ m§Zm Imobr
H«$.43, ßbm°Q> H«$.253, Am_§ÌU H$mohm¡gmo {b., goŠQ>a
H«$.2, MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr (n.), _w§~B©-400067 ̀ oWo
gyMZm àH$meZ VmaIonmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§V g§nH©$ H$amdm
AÝ`Wm Ago g_Obo OmB©b H$s, _wi dmQ>nnÌ-AO©
H«$.6113, bm°Q>ar H«$.186, loUr-EgrOrnr nong© ho hadbo
Amho Am{U Ë`mH$[aVm Ë`m§Mo Amjon Ë`mJ Ho$bobo AmhoV.

ghr/-
lr. C_oe dr. OmYd
dH$sb Cƒ Ý`m`mb`

{R>H$mU: _w§~B© {XZm§H$:04.12.2022

Omhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZm
_§Jb Am{ef ~r qdJ H$mo-Am°n. hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r
{b., ßbm°Q> H«$.~r52, goŠQ>a 12~r, H$monaI¡aUo,
Zdr _w§~B©, _hmamï´>-400709 `m§À`m dVrZo
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog ̀ oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho.
`oWo Z_wX H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, âb°Q> H«$.33 ho
_wiV: H$_boe \$moVoXma `m§À`m _mbH$sMo hmoVo,
Ë`m§Mo ~§Yw `m§Zr H$_boe \$moVoXma `m§Mo {XZm§H$
05.09.2022 amoOr H$moUVohr dmagXma Z Zo_Vm
{ZYZ Pmë`mZ§Va AemoH$ ~{ÐZmW \$moVoXma, Cfm
Yma d {dUm a¡Zm `m§À`m Zmdo gXa âb°Q> d
^mJn«_mUnÌ H«$.17 hñVm§VaUmgmR>r Zm-haH$V
à_mUnÌ àmá H$aÊ`mH$[aVm AO© Ho$bm Amho.
Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg gXa âb°Q>~m~V {dH«$s,
AXbm~Xb, VmaU, A{Y^ma, ~jrg, Ý`mg,
n[aajm, dmagmhŠH$, Vm~m, d{hdmQ>, dmna,
^mS>onÅ>m, _mbH$s h¸$, H$m`Xoera h¸$, nadmZm
qH$dm AÝ` BVa àH$mao H$moUVmhr Xmdm/Amjon
Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr boIr ñdénmV Imbrb
ñdmjarH$Ë`m ©H$S > o  gXa gyMZm àH$meZ
VmaIonmgyZ 14 {XdgmV H$idmdo.
AmO {XZm§H$sV 4 {S>g|~a, 2022       ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-

Cn|Ð am`Cn|Ð am`Cn|Ð am`Cn|Ð am`Cn|Ð am`
g{Mdg{Mdg{Mdg{Mdg{Md

_§Jb Am{ef ~r qdJ H$mohm¡gmo{b.,_§Jb Am{ef ~r qdJ H$mohm¡gmo{b.,_§Jb Am{ef ~r qdJ H$mohm¡gmo{b.,_§Jb Am{ef ~r qdJ H$mohm¡gmo{b.,_§Jb Am{ef ~r qdJ H$mohm¡gmo{b.,
ßbm°Q> H«$.~r52, goŠQ>a 12~r, H$monaI¡aUo,ßbm°Q> H«$.~r52, goŠQ>a 12~r, H$monaI¡aUo,ßbm°Q> H«$.~r52, goŠQ>a 12~r, H$monaI¡aUo,ßbm°Q> H«$.~r52, goŠQ>a 12~r, H$monaI¡aUo,ßbm°Q> H«$.~r52, goŠQ>a 12~r, H$monaI¡aUo,

Zdr _w§~B©, _hmamï´>-400709.Zdr _w§~B©, _hmamï´>-400709.Zdr _w§~B©, _hmamï´>-400709.Zdr _w§~B©, _hmamï´>-400709.Zdr _w§~B©, _hmamï´>-400709.

Omhra ZmoQ>rg
‘hmZJa X§S>m{YH$mar ¶m§Mo 49do Ý¶m¶mb¶

{dH«$moir ‘w§~B© ¶m§Mo Ý¶m¶mb¶mV
’$m¡OXmar {H$aH$moi AO© H«$. 511/EZ/2022

lr. A§~mXmg H$m§~io 
amhUma- é‘ Z§.2. ‘hmbú‘r Mmi,
^r‘ZJa Agë’$m pìhboO, KmQ>H$mona (n.) ‘w§~B© - 400084 .....AO©Xma
 {déÕ
~¥hÝ‘w§~B© ‘hmZJanm{bH$m
ghmæ¶H$ Am¶wº$ Eb {d^mJ
Amamo½¶ ImVo, OÝ‘ ‘¥Ë¶y Zm|X, ¶mXd ‘§S>B© Hw$bm©, ‘w§~B©-400070. .......à{VdmXr

Á¶mAWu AO©Xma ¶m§Mo dS>rb H$m|S>r~m bú‘U H$m§~io ho {XZm§H$ 10/05/2020 amoOr 
‘¶V Pmbobo AmhoV. Ë¶mgmR>r AO©Xma ¶m§Zr OÝ‘ Am{U ‘¥Ë¶y Zm|XUr A{Y{Z¶‘ 1969 À¶m 
H$m¶ÚmMo H$b‘ 12/17 Am{U ‘hmamï´> OÝ‘ Am{U ‘¥Ë¶y Zm|XUr {Z¶‘ 2000 Mo {Z¶‘ 
8/13 AÝd¶o Ambo Amho. {d^mJ A{YH$mar, ‘w§~B© ¶mXd ‘§S>B© Hw$bm©, ‘w§~B© hmoUoH$arVm d 
Vgm AmXoe àmá hmoÊ¶mH$[aVm gXa AO© Ý¶m¶mb¶mV XmIb Ho$bobm Amho. Ë¶m AWu d Vgm 
AmXoe àmá hmoÊ¶mH$[aVm gXa AOm©~m~V H$moUmMohr H$gë¶mhr àH$maMr haH$V Agë¶mg 
Ë¶m§Zr ‘hmZJa X§S>m{YH$mar ¶m§Mo 49 do Ý¶m¶mb¶, {dH«$moir, ‘w§~B© ¶m§Mo Ý¶m¶mb¶mV {XZm§H$ 
27/12/2022 amoOr Xþnmar 2:45 dmOVm ñdV… qH$dm d{H$bm‘m’©$V hOa amhÿZ Amnbo 
boIr qH$dm åhUUo gmXa H$amdo AÝ¶Wm Hw$UmMo H$mhrhr åhUUo Zmhr Ago g‘OyZ gXa 
AOm©Mo H$m‘H$mO nyU© H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b d nwT>rb AmXoe nm[aV Ho$bo OmVrb. Ë¶mZ§Va ¶oUmè¶m 
AOm©Mr qH$dm VH«$marMr H$moUVrhr XIb KoVbr OmUma Zmhr gXa Ý¶m¶mbm¶mÀ¶m ZmdmZo d 
{e³³¶mgm{hV à{gXr Ho$br.

{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B©
{XZm§H$ : 02/12/2022

Ý¶m¶{b{nH$m
49 do Ý¶m¶mb¶, {dH«$moir

Omhra ZmoQ>rg
‘o. Cn {Z~§YH$, ghH$mar g§ñWm, ‘w§~B© ¶m§Mo H$m¶m©b¶

‘hmamîQ´> amÁ¶ {~Ja H¥$fr ghH$mar nVg§ñWm ’o$S>aoeZ {b. ‘w§~B©
(‘w§~B© nyd© CnZJao {Oëhm ghH$mar nVg§ñWmMo ’o$S>aoeZ {b., ‘w§~B©)

¶m§Mo H$m¶m©b¶ nËVm : 6/603, XþJm© H¥$nm H$mo-Am°n hm¡qgJ
gmogm¶Q>r, hZw‘mZ Mm¡H$, ZdKa amoS>, ‘wby§S> (nyd©), ‘w§~B©-400081.

ghmam H$mo. Am°n. H«o${S>Q> gmogm¶Q>r ‘¶m©{XV, ‘w§~B©
nÎmm…- 42/12, M§Ð^wdZ Mmi, gmB©ZmW Mm¡H$,
V{H$¶mdmS>©, Hw$bm© (n), ‘w§~B© 400070. .... AO©Xma

AZwH«$‘m§H$ 1 Vo 28

A. 
Z§.

Om~ XoUmè¶mMo Zmd AO© XmIb 
{XZm§H$

Xmdm H«$‘m§H$ Xmdm a³H$‘
én¶o

Om~ 
XoUma H«$.

1 ‘mohå‘X Ba’$mZ Zya hgZ 10/7/2022 6443 68,443 1

2 aohmZ AãXþb H$Xma ‘hmb 10/7/2022 6443 68,443 3

3 amYmH¥$îUm {edmßnm Jm¡S>m 10/7/2022 6444 1,09,440 1

4 bmoY amOy amOoeHw$‘ma 10/7/2022 6444 1,09,440 2

5 amD$V H$m{eZmW Xm‘moXa 10/7/2022 6444 1,09,440 3

6 g{MZ bú‘U OoYo 10/7/2022 6446 86,516 1

7 nmQ>Uo AmZ§Xm H$moqS>~m 10/7/2022 6446 86,516 2

8 qMÐoH$a {gÜXoe ‘Zmoha 10/7/2022 6446 86,516 3

9 e{‘‘ AãXþb gbm‘ 10/7/2022 6448 2,03,812 1

10 em‘ ‘mohå‘X d{e‘ 10/7/2022 6448 2,03,812 2

11 eoI VZdra AãXþb 10/7/2022 6448 2,03,812 3

12 H$X‘ à^mH$a {gVmam‘ 10/7/2022 6449 87,187 4

13 ZdZmW {^‘amd hOmao 10/7/2022 6451 8,70,907 1

14 Ponmbo {dH$mg ^mJm 10/7/2022 6451 8,70,907 3

15 {ZVrZ {^‘amd hOmao 10/7/2022 6451 8,70,907 4

16 ImonS>o amOmam‘ ^JdmZ 10/7/2022 6452 98,406 1

17 ImonS>o ‘mê$Vr ~mOramd 10/7/2022 6452 98,406 2

18 T>oao dg§V Zmam¶U 10/7/2022 6452 98,406 3

19 ‘mohå‘X VZdra 10/7/2022 6453 1,24,926 1

20 ZgrXm AemoH$ em§Vmam‘ 10/7/2022 6453 1,24,926 2

21 ‘mohå‘X Ba’$mZ Zya hgZ 10/7/2022 6453 1,24,926 3

22 OJXmio {dÇ>b am‘Or 10/7/2022 6454 1,53,464 1

23 g{MZ ~m~yamd qXS>o 10/7/2022 6454 1,53,464 3

24 g§O¶ {H$gZ Vm¶S>o 10/7/2022 6455 10,17,228 2

25 amhÿb JmoqdX nmQ>rb 10/7/2022 6455 10,17,228 3

26 ‘hoÝÐ ‘Zmoha ~obZmoa 10/7/2022 6455 10,17,228 4

27 ¶moJoe {dœmg H$m¶§JwS>o 10/7/2022 6456 4,28,142 1

28 AVwb àH$me gmd§V 10/7/2022 6456 4,28,142 3

gXa Xmì¶mMo H$m‘r AO©Xma ¶m§Zr XmIb Ho$boë¶m AOm©Vrb à{VdmXtZm a{OñQ>a nmoñQ>mZo g‘Ýg 
nmR>{dÊ¶mV Ambobo Amho.na§Vy à{VdmXr ¶m§Zm g‘Ýg éOw Z Pmë¶mZo d Ë¶m§Mm ZdrZ nÎmm CnbãY Zgë¶mZo Omhra 
g‘Ýg XoV AmhmoV. Cn{Z{X©ð> AOm©g§~§Yr Amnbo åhUUo ‘m§S>Ê¶mgmR>r ñdV: OmVrZo {XZm§H$ 12/09/2022 
amoOr Xþnmar 02:00 dmOVm Xmì¶mg§~§Yr H$mJXnÌm§gh AmnU ¶m Ý¶m¶mb¶mV hOa ahmdo.

¶m ZmoQ>rerÛmao Cnamoº$ à{VdmXr ¶m§Zm Agohr H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, darb VmaIog AmnU doioda 
hOa Z am{hë¶mg Amnë¶m J¡ahOoarV AOm©Mr gwZmdUr KoÊ¶mV ¶oB©b, ¶mMr H¥$n¶m Zm|X ¿¶mdr. Ë¶m à‘mUo 
darb VmaIog VËnwdu Amnbm g§nyU© nÎmm H$i{dÊ¶mV H$gya Ho$ë¶mg Amnbm ~Mmd aÔ g‘OÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.

hr ZmoQ>rg AmO {XZm§H$ 25/11/2022 amoOr ‘mPo ghr d H$m¶m©b¶mMo ‘wÐogh {Xbr Amho.

 ghr/-
 Cn {Z~§YH$,
 ghH$mar g§ñWm, (nagodm)
 ‘hmamîQ´> amÁ¶ {~Ja H¥$fr ghH$mar nVg§ñWm ’o$S>aoeZ {b. ‘w§~B©
 (‘w§~B© nyd© CnZJao {Oëhm ghH$mar nVg§ñWmMo ’o$S>aoeZ{b.,‘w§~B©)

{eŠH$m

grAm`EZ: Eb74999E_EM1993nrEbgr074167
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: 3am _Obm, B§S>pñQ´>`b A°í`waÝg B_maV, MM©JoQ>, _w§~B©-400020.

{deof gd©gmYmaU g^oMr gyMZm Am{U _m{hVr
`mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, JwS> ìh°ë`y B[aJoeZ {b{_Q>oS>Mr {deof gd©gmYmaU g^m
gmo_dma, {X.26 {S>g|~a, 2022 amoOr g.11.00dm. pìh{S>Amo H$m°Ý\$aÝg (ìhrgr)/AÝ` ÑH$lmì`
_mÜ`_ (AmoEìhrE_) Ûmao gd©gm_mÝ` n[anÌH$ H«$.14/2020, 17/2020 Am{U 20/2020,
AZwH«$_o {XZm§H$ 8 E{àb 2020, 13 E{àb,2020 Am{U 05 _o, 2020 ghH$ma _§Ìmb`mZo Omar
Ho$bo (E_grE n[anÌHo$), H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m bmJy VaVwXr Am{U go~r ({bpñQ>§J Am°pãbJoeZ
Am{U {S>ñŠbmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q>) ao½`wboeZ, 2015 Mo nmbZ H$ê$Z Am`mo{OV Ho$br OmB©b. H§$nZr
H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$b_ 103 AÝd`o JUg§»`m {Z{üV H$aÊ`mÀ`m hoVyZo ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE_Ûmao
B©OrE_bm CnpñWV amhUmè`m gXñ`m§Mr JUZm Ho$br OmB©b.
{deof gd©gmYmaU g^oMr {dVaU:
g^mgXm§Zr bjmV ¿`mdo H$s, H§$nZrMo B©AmoOrE_ ~mobmdÊ`mMr gyMZm \$º$ Ë`m gd© gXñ`m§Zm B©_obÛmao
nmR>{dbm OmB©b, Á`m§Mm E_grE n[anÌH$ Am{U n[anÌH$ H«$.:go~r/grE\$S>r/grE_S>r1/grAm`Ama/
nr/2020/79 {XZm§H$ 12 _o, 2020 amoOr go~rZo Omar Ho$boë`m n[anÌH$mZwgma B©_ob nÎmm H§$nZr/
{Z~§YH$ Am{U ̂ mJhñVm§Va à{V{ZYr (AmaQ>rE) qH$dm Ë`m§À`m g§~§{YV {S>nm°{PQ>ar gh^mJrXma (S>rnr)
H$So> Zm|XUrH¥$V Amho. gyMZm H§$nZrÀ`m www.gvilco.com Am{U ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|O AWm©V
~rEgB© {b{_Q>oS>À`m do~gmBQ>da XoIrb CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xbm OmB©b.
B©-ìhmoqQ>JÛmao _VXmZ H$aÊ`mMr nÕV:
ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE_Ûmao g ô_Ü ò CnpñWV amhÊ`mMr gyMZm Am{U B©-ìhmoqQ>JMr nÕV B©OrE_ ~mobmdÊ`mÀ`m
gyMZo_Ü`o àXmZ Ho$br Amho. B©-_VXmZ àUmbrÛmao _V XoÊ`mgmR>r bm°{JZ H«o$So>pÝe`ëg gXñ`m§Zm da
{Xboë`m nÕVrZo `eñdr[aË`m Ë`m§À`m B©_ob nÎ`mMr Zm|XUr Ho$ë`mZ§Va B©_obÛmao CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xbr
OmVrb. `m gyMZo_Ü`o dmñV{dH$ ñdê$nmV qH$dm {S>_°Q> ñdê$nmV eoAg© YmaU H$aUmè`m gXñ`m§gmR>r
Vnerbdma gyMZm AmhoV, Á`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo B©_ob nÎmo H§$nZr/AmaQ>rE qH$dm g§~§{YV S>rnrH$So> Zm|XUrH¥$V
Ho$bobo ZmhrV.
gXñ`m§À`m B©_ob nÎ`mÀ`m Zm|XUr/AÚ`mdVrH$aÊ`m~m~V Vwåhmbm H$mhr àý Agë`mg, nydm©
eoAa{OñQ´>r (B§{S>`m) àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS> (AmaQ>rE) support@purvashare.com da B©_ob
nmR>dyZ g§nH©$ gmYy eH$Vm.
H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$b_ 108 À`m VaVwXtZwgma, Ë`mÀ`m {Z`_m§gmo~V dmMm Am{U go~r
({bpñQ>§J Am°pãbJoeZ A±S> {S>ñŠbmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q>) ao½`wboeZ, 2015 À`m {d{Z`_ 44(1) À`m
AZwf§JmZo, H§$nZr 19 {S>g|~a, 2022 hr {ZpíMV VmarI Agë`mZo, H§$nZrÀ`m B©OrE__Ü ò ì`dgm`mda
{dMma{d_f© H$ê$Z _VXmZ H$aÊ`mMm A{YH$ma dmnaÊ`mgmR>r Ë`mÀ`m g_^mJ YmaU H$aÊ`mè`m
gXñ`m§Zm gw{dYm XoV Amho. H§$nZr H$m`Xm, 2013 À`m VaVwXtZwgma Vnerb Am{U Ë`mMo {Z`_
Imbrbà_mUo AmhoV:
B©-ìhmoqQ>J ewH«$dma, 23 {S>g|~a, 2022 amoOr g.09.00dm. àma§^ hmoB©b Am{U a{ddma, 25 {S>g|~a,
2022 amoOr gm`§.5.00dm. g_má hmoB©b. Á`m H$mbmdYrV gXñ` Ë`m§Mo _V BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrZo XoD$
eH$VmV, H§$nZr Amnë`m g^mgXm§Zm [a_moQ> B©-ìhmoqQ>J Am{U B©OrE__Ü`o _VXmZ `m XmoÝhr _mÜ`_mVyZ
BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ _mÜ`_mVyZ _VXmZ H$aÊ`mMr gw{dYm àXmZ H$aob.
Oo gXñ` ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE_ gw{dYoÛmao B©OrE__Ü`o CnpñWV amhVrb Am{U B©-ìhmoqQ>JÛmao R>amdm§da _V
{Xbo Zgob, Vo grS>rEgEbÛmao àXmZ Ho$boë`m _VXmZ gw{dYoÛmao B©OrE_ Xaå`mZ _VXmZ H$aÊ`mg nmÌ
AgVrb, B ©-ìhm o qQ >J~m~V V wåhmbm H$ mhr e §H $ m qH$dm g_ñ`m Agë`mg, V wåhr
www.evotingindia.com da CnbãY dma§dma {dMmabo OmUmao àý (E\$EŠ`y) Am{U B©-
ìhmoqQ>J _°Ý`wAb nmhÿ eH$Vm, _XV {d^mJm§VJ©V qH$dm helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
da B©_ob {bhm.

g§MmbH$ _§S>imÀ`m AmXoemZwgma
JwS> ìh°ë`y B[aJoeZ {b{_Q>oS>

ghr/-
{dœ{OV S>hmUyH$a

{R>H$mU … _w§~B© g§MmbH$
{XZm§H$… 03.12.2022 S>rAm`EZ:01463131

JwS> ìh°ë ỳ B[aJoeZ {b{_Q>oS>

H$O©XmamZm {d{eï> Am{U gd©gmYmaUnUo `oWo A{Ygy{MV Ho$bo OmVo H$s, Imbr {Xboë`m ImË`mV VmaU R>odboë`m gmÝ`mÀ`m Xm{JÝ`mMr gmd©O{ZH$
{bbmd Am`Q>rAm` hmD$g, 36, S>m°. Ama Ho$ {eamoS>H$a amoS>, naob, _w§~B© 400012 ̀ oWo 29/12/2022 amoOr gH$mir 10:00 nmgyZ Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mMm
àñVmd Amho.
hm {bbmd ì`mO d _wÔb Z ̂ aboë`m J«mhH$mÀ`m gmoÝ`mÀ`m Xm{JÝ`mMm Amho. Á`m§Zm Zm|XUrH¥$V nÌmÛmao gy{MV Ho$bo Jobo AgyZhr Ë`mÀ`m H$Om©Mr a¸$_
^aÊ`mV A`eñdr R>abo Amho. {bbmd H|$Ðmda Am{U H§$nZrÀ`m do~gmBQ>da {R>H$mU qH$dm VmaIoVrb ~Xb Agë`mg àX{e©V Ho$bo OmVrb. H§$nZrÀ`m
do~gmBQ>da Am{U {bbmd H|$Ðmda Vnerb XmIdë`mZ§Va H$m_H$mOmÀ`m {XdgmV gdñVy§Mm {bbmd Ho$bm OmB©b.
29/12/2022 amoOr gH$mir 10:00 dmOë`mnmgyZ {bbmd H$amd`mÀ`m VmaUmMr `mXr

A{YH$ _m{hVrgmR>r lr. {ZOoe adtÐZ-8589016255 da g§nH©$ gmYmdm
A{YH¥$V A{YH$marA{YH¥$V A{YH$marA{YH¥$V A{YH$marA{YH¥$V A{YH$marA{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
`wZm`Q>oS> noQ´>mo \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oS> (Am`Q>rAm` JmoëS> bmoZ) gmR>r`wZm`Q>oS> noQ´>mo \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oS> (Am`Q>rAm` JmoëS> bmoZ) gmR>r`wZm`Q>oS> noQ´>mo \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oS> (Am`Q>rAm` JmoëS> bmoZ) gmR>r`wZm`Q>oS> noQ´>mo \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oS> (Am`Q>rAm` JmoëS> bmoZ) gmR>r`wZm`Q>oS> noQ´>mo \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oS> (Am`Q>rAm` JmoëS> bmoZ) gmR>r

(BZdoñQ>_|Q> Q´>ñQ> Am°\$ B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS> J«wnMm EH$ ^mJ)(BZdoñQ>_|Q> Q´>ñQ> Am°\$ B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS> J«wnMm EH$ ^mJ)(BZdoñQ>_|Q> Q´>ñQ> Am°\$ B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS> J«wnMm EH$ ^mJ)(BZdoñQ>_|Q> Q´>ñQ> Am°\$ B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS> J«wnMm EH$ ^mJ)(BZdoñQ>_|Q> Q´>ñQ> Am°\$ B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS> J«wnMm EH$ ^mJ)
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… Am`Q>rAm` hmD$g, 36, S>m°. Ama Ho$ {eamoS>H$a amoS>, naob, _w§~B©-400012.Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… Am`Q>rAm` hmD$g, 36, S>m°. Ama Ho$ {eamoS>H$a amoS>, naob, _w§~B©-400012.Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… Am`Q>rAm` hmD$g, 36, S>m°. Ama Ho$ {eamoS>H$a amoS>, naob, _w§~B©-400012.Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… Am`Q>rAm` hmD$g, 36, S>m°. Ama Ho$ {eamoS>H$a amoS>, naob, _w§~B©-400012.Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… Am`Q>rAm` hmD$g, 36, S>m°. Ama Ho$ {eamoS>H$a amoS>, naob, _w§~B©-400012.

gmoÝ`mÀ`m Xm{JÝ`m§Mm {bbmdgmoÝ`mÀ`m Xm{JÝ`m§Mm {bbmdgmoÝ`mÀ`m Xm{JÝ`m§Mm {bbmdgmoÝ`mÀ`m Xm{JÝ`m§Mm {bbmdgmoÝ`mÀ`m Xm{JÝ`m§Mm {bbmd

ẁZm`Q>oS> noQ´>mo \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oS>

Omhra gyMZm
`oWo gw{MV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, Am_Mo Aerb
lr. _ZmoO aKwdra H$moi§~H$a ho âb°Q> H«$.~r-
1203, 12dm _Obm, Amgmdar åhUyZ kmV B_maV,
Amgmdar H$mohm¡gmo{b. åhUyZ kmV gmogm`Q>r, gìh}
H«$.206, 210 d 367, Jmd _m{OdS>o, dV©H$
ZJa, R>mUo (n.), {Oëhm R>mUo `oWrb OmJoMo
_mbH$ AmhoV.
_wiV: lr. aKwdra H$moi§~H$a `m§Zm åhmS>mH$Sy>Z
B_maV H«$.36 _Ü`o Imobr H«$.1147 XoÊ`mV
Ambr hmoVr. gXa lr. aKwdra H$moi§~H$a `m§Mo
29.09.2006 amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo, Ë`m§À`m níMmV
lr_Vr ea`w Ama. H$moi§~H$a (nËZr), lr. _ZmoO
Ama. H$moi§~H$a (_wbJm), lr. amOoe Ama.
H$moi§~H$a (_wbJm) Am{U lr_Vr d§XZm àH$me
_mieoH$a (_wbJr) ho H$m`Xoera dmagXma AmhoV.
VX²Z§Va gXa Imobr H«$.1147 hr lr_Vr ea`w
Ama. H$moi§~H$a `m§À`m Zmdo hñVm§Va H$aÊ`mV
Ambr hmoVr Am{U gXa lr_Vr ea ẁ Ama. H$moi§~H$a
`m§Zr gXa Imobr Am°JñQ>, 2011 _Ü`o {Zînm{XV
ZmoQ>arH¥$V ~jrg IaoXrIVm_m\©$V lr. _ZmoO Ama.
H$moi§~H$a `m§Zm ~jrg åhUyZ {Xbr hmoVr. gXa
lr. amOoe Ama. H$moi§~H$a d lr_Vr d§XZm nr.
_mieoH$a ̀ m§Zr lr. _ZmoO Ama. H$moi§~H$a ̀ m§À`m
Zmdo hñVm§VaUmgmR>r Zm-haH$V Agbobo à_mUnÌ
{Xbo hmoVo. gXa gmogm`Q>rMo AmVm nwZ©{dH$mg H$aÊ`mV
`oV Amho Am{U {XZm§H$ 30.12.2015 amoOrMo
(Q>rEZEZ-1-1721-2016) ñWm`r n`m©`r
{ZdmgñWmZmH$[aVm H$amaZm_mZwgma _o. lr gmB©~m~m
J¥h{Z_m©U àm.{b. `m§Zr lr. _ZmoO H$moi§~H$a
`m§Zm ZdrZ B_maVrV ZdrZ âb°Q> H«$.~r-1203
{Xbo.
Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg/g§ñWog/~±Ho$g gXa ̀ w{ZQ>~m~V
{dH«$s, ~jrg, ^mS>onÅ>m, dmagmh¸$, AXbm~Xb,
VmaU, _mbH$s h¸$, ImgJr VmaU qH$dm AÝ`
BVa àH$mao H$moUVmhr A{YH$ma, h¸$ d {hV
Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr boIr ñdénmV Amdí`H$
XñVmdoOm§gh Imbrb ñdmjarH$Ë`mªZm AmOÀ`m
VmaIonmgyZ 14 (Mm¡Xm) {XdgmV H$idmdo, AÝ`Wm
Aem ì`º$s/g§ñWm/~±H$m§Mo Xmdm Ë`mJ qH$dm
ñW{JV Ho$bo AmhoV Ago g_Obo OmB©b Am{U
Am_Mo Aerb Aem H$moUË`mhr Xmdm Am{U/
qH$dm haH$VrMm g§X^© Z KoVm _mb_ÎmoMm ì`dhma
H$aÊ`mg _wº$ AgVrb.

ghr/-
S´>m°B©Q> {bJb gmoë`weÝg

dH$sb, Cƒ Ý`m`mb` _w§~B©
502, 5dm _Obm, nmag {~PZog goÝQ>a, H$mQ>©a
amoS> H«$.1, ~mo[adbr (nwd©), _w§~B©-400066.

Omhra gyMZm
gXa gyMZoÛmao gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog òWo gw{MV H$aÊ`mV
òV Amho H$s, lr_Vr {_Zmjr {XZoe d{Pa (àW_

d 50% ^mJYmaH$) `m ñdJu` lr. {XZoe
Za^oam_ d{Pa ({ÛVr` d 50% ^mJYmaH$)
`m§À`mgh {Zdmgr OmJm âb°Q> H«$.1E-104, joÌ\$i
540 Mm¡.\w$. ({~ëQ>An joÌ), Jm`Ìr Xe©Z H$mo-
Am°n. hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b. åhUyZ kmV B_maV,
(O_rZ H«$.50, {hñgm H«$.^mJ E Q>mB©n, B_maV
H«$.1), Jm`Ìr nmH©$, gañdVr {dÚmb`mOdi,
VwitO, Zmbmgmonmam (nwd©), nmbKa-401209
`oWrb OmJoH$[aVm g§`wº$ gXñ` AmhoV.
lr. {XZoe Za ôam_ d{Pa `m§Mo 31.07.2018 amoOr
{ZYZ Pmbo, _mPo Aerb lr_Vr {_Zmjr {XZoe
d{Pa, ñdJu` lr. {XZoe Za^oam_ d{Pa `m§Mr
nËZr `m§À`m dVrZo _`VmMo _wbo AÝ` H$m`Xoera
dmagXma AWm©V lr. {hVoe {XZoe d{Pa d lr.
MoVZ {XZoe d{Pa `m§Mo Zm-haH$V d à{VkmnÌmgh
_`VmMo XmoZ AÝ` H$m`Xoera dmagXma d nËZr åhUyZ
_`VmÀ`m _mbH$sMo gm ogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m §S >db/
_mb_ÎmoVrb A{d^mOrV 50% eoAg© d {hV
hñVm §VaUmMm Xmdm H o $bm Amh o . Imbrb
ñdmjarH$Ë`mªZr `mÛmao gd© ~±H$m, {dÎmr` g§ñWm,
ì`º$s BË`mXtZm {dZ§Vr Amho H$s, Ë`m§Zr gXa
gyMZonmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§V `mo½` nwamì`m§gh _wº$Vm/
H$m`Xoera dmagXmam§_m\©$V _mb_ÎmoVrb A{YH$ma,
h¸$, {hV `m~m~V ì`º$s¨H$Sy>Z A{ebmÀ`m Zmdo
gmogm`Q>rÀ`m _mb_ÎmoVrb _`V gXñ`mMo gXa eoAg©
d {hV hñVm§VaUmgmR>r Xmdm/Amjonm~m~V _mPo
Aerb qH$dm Ë`m§Mo g_wnXoeH$ åhUyZ _mÂ`mH$S>o
Xmdm gmXa H$amdoV. AÝ`Wm gmogm`Q>rH$Sy>Z lr_Vr
{_Zmjr {XZoe d{Pa `m§À`m Zmdo _`VmÀ`m
_mbH$sMo ^m§S>dbmVrb/_mb_ÎmoVrb A{d^mOrV
50% eoAg© d {hV gmogm`Q>rH$Sy>Z hñVm§Va Ho$bo
OmVrb Am{U Z§Va H$mhr Amjon qH$dm Xmdm ZmhrV
Ago g_Obo OmB©b d Xmdm d Amjon {dMmamV KoVbo
OmUma ZmhrV.
AmO {XZm§H$sV 04 {S>g|~a, 2022

ghr/-
A°S>. {ZaO nm§S>ço

dH$sb - Cƒ Ý`m`mb`
_mo~m.:9819924871/8669011417

M|~a H$m`m©b` H«$.08, 1bm _Obm, gZemB©Z
hmB©Q>g², Zmbmgmonmam aoëdo ñQ>oeZ g_moa,

Zmbmgmonmam nwd©-401209.

Omhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZm
gd© g§~§{YVm§Zm gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, AmZ§X amR>r ½bmo~b \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oS> EAmaOrE\$Eb/

gmdH$mo ̀ m§Zr 36 A„xao ̀ m àH$ënmÀ`m {dH$mgmH$[aVm A°Š_o _oQ>b B§S>ñQ´>rO àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>A°Š_o _oQ>b B§S>ñQ´>rO àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>A°Š_o _oQ>b B§S>ñQ´>rO àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>A°Š_o _oQ>b B§S>ñQ´>rO àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>A°Š_o _oQ>b B§S>ñQ´>rO àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS> ̀ m§À`mgh
{dÎmr` ̂ m{JXma åhUyZ Agbobo XoÊ`mV Amboë`m à{V^yVrda AmZ§X amR>r ½bmo~b \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oSAmZ§X amR>r ½bmo~b \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oSAmZ§X amR>r ½bmo~b \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oSAmZ§X amR>r ½bmo~b \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oSAmZ§X amR>r ½bmo~b \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oSÀ`m
Zmdo AZwgwMr-1 _Ü`o Z_wXà_mUo Ë`mdarb {dÚ_mZ d ^mdr Ago ~m§YH$m_mgh {dH$mg A{YH$mam~m~V
`w{ZQ>/àmá dñVy§Mo JhmUdQ>/VmaU A§VJ©V {d{dY {dÎmr` gw{dYm XoÊ`mV Ambr hmoVr.

`mnwT> o Cnamoº$ gXa {dÎmr` ì`dñWoZwgma EMS>rE\$gr ~±H$ (Am`E\$Eggr H$moS>-
EMS>rE\$gr0000322), emIm Odmha ZJa, _w§~B© ̀ m§À`mH$S>o Agbobo EñH«$mo ImVo H«$.57500001120872
`m ImË`mV gXa `w{ZQ>g²À`m {dH«$sdarb a¸$_ O_m Ho$br OmB©b.

AZwgwMrAZwgwMrAZwgwMrAZwgwMrAZwgwMr
O_rZ grQ>rEg H«$.36/E d 36/~r, Jmd JmoaoJmd, Eg.ìhr. amoS>, JmoaoJmd (n.), (nr/X{jU dm°S>©_Yrb)
`oWo Agboë`m O{_Zrda ~m§Ybobo/~m§YÊ`mV `oUmao Imbrb `w{ZQ>g²

{dH«$s Z Pmbobo `w{ZQ>g²{dH«$s Z Pmbobo `w{ZQ>g²{dH«$s Z Pmbobo `w{ZQ>g²{dH«$s Z Pmbobo `w{ZQ>g²{dH«$s Z Pmbobo `w{ZQ>g²

`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$. joÌjoÌjoÌjoÌjoÌ `w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$. joÌjoÌjoÌjoÌjoÌ `w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$. joÌjoÌjoÌjoÌjoÌ

`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$. joÌjoÌjoÌjoÌjoÌ`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$. joÌjoÌjoÌjoÌjoÌ

àmá Xo` aH$_ogh Ama{jV d A-Zm|XUrH¥$V `w{ZQ>g²àmá Xo` aH$_ogh Ama{jV d A-Zm|XUrH¥$V `w{ZQ>g²àmá Xo` aH$_ogh Ama{jV d A-Zm|XUrH¥$V `w{ZQ>g²àmá Xo` aH$_ogh Ama{jV d A-Zm|XUrH¥$V `w{ZQ>g²àmá Xo` aH$_ogh Ama{jV d A-Zm|XUrH¥$V `w{ZQ>g²
EHy$UEHy$UEHy$UEHy$UEHy$U

`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$. joÌjoÌjoÌjoÌjoÌ`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$.`w{ZQ> H«$. joÌjoÌjoÌjoÌjoÌ

àmá Xo` aH$_ogh {dH«$s d Zm|XUrH¥$V `w{ZQ>g²àmá Xo` aH$_ogh {dH«$s d Zm|XUrH¥$V `w{ZQ>g²àmá Xo` aH$_ogh {dH«$s d Zm|XUrH¥$V `w{ZQ>g²àmá Xo` aH$_ogh {dH«$s d Zm|XUrH¥$V `w{ZQ>g²àmá Xo` aH$_ogh {dH«$s d Zm|XUrH¥$V `w{ZQ>g²
EHy$UEHy$UEHy$UEHy$UEHy$U
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Omhra gyMZm
lr. Om°Z ~mßVrñQ>mo H$mS>m}Pmo ho dg§V ìøw H$mohm¡gmo{b.,
nÎmm: {S>_moÝQ>o boZ, Am°b}_, _mbmS> (npíM_), _w§~B©-
400064 ̀ m gmogm`Q>rMo gXñ` Amho Am{U gmogm`Q>rÀ`m
B_maVr_Yrb âb°Q> H«$.E-503 Mo YmaH$ AmhoV, ̀ m§Mo
AZwH«$_m§H$ 071 Vo 075 YmaH$ ^mJà_mUnÌ H«$.15
~m~V H$moUVohr dmagXma Z Zo_Vm 29.07.2017  amoOr
{ZYZ Pmbo.
gm ogm`Q > r `mìXma o , gm ogm`Q > rÀ`m ^m §S >db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb, _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gXa eoAg© d
{hVg§~§YmMo hñVm§VaU hmoÊ`mg dmag qH$dm AÝ`
XmdoXmar/Amjon KoUmao `m§À`mH$Sy>Z H$mhr Xmdo qH$dm
Amjon Agë`mg Vo øm gyMZoÀ`m à{gÜXrnmgyZ 15
{Xdgm§V gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb _`V
g^mgXmÀ`m eoAg© d {hVg§~§YmÀ`m hñVm§VaUmgmR>r
Ë`mÀ`m/{VÀ`m/Ë`m§À`m Xmdm/Amjonm§À`m nwîR>çW© Aer
H$mJXnÌo Am{U AÝ` nwamdmÀ`m àVtgh _mJ[dÊ`mV
`oV AmhoV.
da {Xboë`m _wXVrV Oa H$mhr Xmdo/Amjon àmßV Pmbo
ZmhrV, Va _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ̂ m§S>db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb eoAg© d {hVg§~§Ymer gmogm`Q>r
Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXt_Yrb {Xboë`m _mJm©Zo ì`dhma
H$aÊ`mg gmogm`Q>r _moH$ir Agob.
Oa gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb _`V
g^mgXmÀ`m eoAg© d {hVg§~§YmÀ`m hñVmVaUmg H$mhr
Xmdo/Amjon gmogm`Q>rZo àmßV Ho$bo Va, gmogm`Q>rÀ`m
Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXtZwgma Ë`mda gmogm`Q>r H$m`©dmhr
H$aob.
gmogm`Q>tÀ`m Zm|XUrH¥$V Cn{dYtMr àV XmdoXma/
AmjonH$mìXmao {ZarjUmH$[aVm gmogm`Q>rMo H$m`m©b`/
gmogm`Q>rMo g{Md ̀ m§À`mH$S>o gXa gyMZm à{gÜXrÀ`m
VmaIonmgyZ H$mbmdYr g_mßVrÀ`m VmaIon`ªV gd©
H$m_H$mOmÀ`m {Xder g.10.00 Vo Xþ.12.00 n ª̀V
CnbãY AmhoV.
dg§V ìøw H$mohm¡gmo{b.À`m dVrZo d H$[aVm
g{Md
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
{XZm§H$: 04.12.2022


